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CI]T YOTJRHORSE
SOMESLACK
lf thehorse
thinks
hecanmove,
hewon'thave
to test
ByJoeWolter
that'sall rheyrhink about.If rheyfeel

eoplewhocometo our clin- like they canmo\re,theyusuallydon't.
ics alwayssay, "You must
I understandthat a young horse,
be the most patient person especially,isn't goingto want to feel
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in the n orld."Thetruth is, I'm not nat- restricted;heisn t too surehe'Ilbe safe.
uraliy patient.I'r'ejust learneda ferv So he'sa lot more inclined to move
waysof doing things rvhenI first get a aroundalittle, andit's bestjust to guide
horsethat sa\reme a iot of time later. andsupporthim aiong,no matter hou'
For instance,I seepeopleuse a lot much time it takes.It lr,'ili saveyou a
of energytrying to makea horsestand lot of time and apgravationlater on.
st111.
I find it much easierto let him.
I supposeif I rerlly r,ras a paticnt
rather than maftehim,
person,I couldignorethat
stand still. Considering
my horser,vaswalking off
hou'strongahorseis,and
u'hile I tried to get on,but
howmuchhe outweighs
I'm not that patient.Most
you, it really helps if the
humansaren't.In fact, a
nvo of youu,'antthe same
lot of pcoplclosc their
thing.
temper.Themadderthey
I[ he w-antsto move
get, the harder they pull
while I'm saddlingor geton thehorseandthe loud&fu*zs
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ting on or r,vhatever,
I let
er the; say,"Whoa." As
him, bur I pur the movesoonasthe horseis sartr&
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ment to use.Insteadof
i ' fi ed i h rr ve- rndeedhc
*kt",
*l= io € r
trying to restrict his
can mo\-e,then he'1istand
movement,I try to do
still for a second.The persomethingwith it, to
son gets on, thinking he
directit.
really shorved that horse,
fh*
u?i by golly.
I cansensewhen he's
6rEk
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if
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aboutto move,and I try
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to askhim for movemenr
abourit, if ;,ou'reholding
beforehe doesit on hrs
yourreinsor leadropein
,$ q i r# € Et|**
rs uk such a way thar you're
orvn. Maybe I'll ask him
to take a coupleof steps
rnaking contact, your
forward or back. This can do nvo
horsemay think you're askinghim to
things: l) make him a little handier, a mo'e. Afrer all, that,shou, you guide
little more responsiveand 2) make him him. If you'reholdingonto him when
satisfied to stand still. You don't have all you u'ant is for him to srandsrill, ir's
to do so much that he'sphysically tired; like driving with the brake on. He's
just let him use that litrle bir of ener- not going to staylight and responsirre
g,vthat he stored while he rvas worq/to the bridleor halterif youhangonto
ing whet her o r n o t m o v i n g \\' a s a n him all the time.
option.
I'm not suglestingthat you girreup
Here'swhat I'r'e noticed about hors- control of your horse.Just don't hold
es: If they feel like they can't move, onto him. Haveslackin the rope or
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lf you hold on
to makethehorse
standstill,hemay
be confrtsedbecatrse
youcllsousecontact
to directhismovement.
I t' s I ikedriving tuith rhc
brakeson.
reins so he doesn't feel restricted, or
tirink you're signaling him to do somerhi
ns. A nd u' hcn vorr l r' a nt t o dir cct
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him, all you haveto do is take rheslack
out and makelight con[acr.
Actually,1,otl
usuallydon t evenhaye
to makecontact- he canfeelthe slack
comingout of the reinsor the leadrope.
If a horsecanfeelsomethingaslight as
a fly, don't you rhink he can feel the
sleckcomingout o[ thc rcinsor ropc.
especiallyconsideringthe sensitlutyof
his nose,lips,mouth andmuzzle?
When a horsegetsfurther alongin
his understanding,we usually don't
har,etheseproblems.But if we did, I'd
be more specificabout direcring rhat
energy.Eventhough I direct his ener'
gy in a small way, asking for a smali
action, I've got somethingspecificin
mind. MaybeI want him to raketwo
stepsback.Not three.Or to rurn a quar-

The horse feels
betterifyouleave
slachin rhelead
rope
or reins.Ifyouneedto
directhim,lttst
takc
out theslack.Yott
usuallydon'thaveto
makecontact.If
a
horsccanfeelsomethingaslightasafly
Iandonhim,he
cant'eel
thcmovement
in the
rope.

ter rurn on his hind foot, and then come prc5)tlre
fromrhu)e,LJ
rr..;-,e
. lc-: Fru.
back.
surefromthe reins.If he drresn'tseem
When a horse is a little nen'ous or nen'ousu-hen he'sin hrs
or ourin
'r:ll
antsy, it seemslike people are e\.en the p'isture
. m.tlbeI ou'rem.tl-rnq
hlm
mor c inc lined r o h o l d o n ri g h r rh ,rn l' r f\ r - U:. \l .i r :-. ne':.i Lt-t i i -r rn,g ttr dtt
they are if a horse is 1a-r-.Somerimesrr rr h.rrhe rFun-k.
\ (ru.r|(.r. Thcsenpe>
h o r s cgc t s x r c pura ti o n;rt l u g h 5 fru n g c l n m.rLegre.rthorres.becruscthcr.rc
or nervous u,hen he's really just more so responsive,so light, almost intusensitive than other horses.He may itive. But it takes a better rider, a more
need less contact than the others, less ar,r,arerider, ro handle this kind of horse.
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When a horse gets a litile nervousr
pcoplctendtoholdon tighter,u,hich
canmakc
rhingsr,l,orse.
If 1,ouf eclhimstdrt to mo\)
e,stdrt
takingouttheslackand directinghis
movement.
Usethat energ,. A stepor twoma1,beall that'sneeded.

Somerlmesi'm afraidpeoplehang
tuatrtherrleadropeor reinsbecause
of
their ou-nlnsecurit,v.
The horsecan
-cn.Lrh.rf. rnd hc'r not goingto feel
too grearaboutrhingseither.Ir's kind
of like hor,vyou'd feeigetting inro a car
r,r.ith someoneu,ho'd nerrerdriven
before,u'ho keepsgerringrhegaspedai and brakepedalconfused.
You\'egot to gir,ethehorsea chance.
When you gir.ehim a little slack and
don't hang on hlm or jerk him, he'll
relax.And if he feelslike he needsro
move, givehim a lirrle job.
Rememberthat cornv sal.ingthat
was popular in rhe "60s?Something
like, "lf you sersomerhingfreeand ir
returnsto you,it's yours.If it doesn't,
it neveru'as."I knorv it's corny,and
maybeevena reach,but it's kind of the
samething. s
JoeWolter's
choscn
locctriorr
is.srcrtirrgcolts,
althorgh
lrcisd rcspcctccl
tcacho'rlho
ccccpts
n limitcdnumber
of
ciirrlcossigrrnrcrr
ts.Thismontlt,he
hasbeenint,itctl
"bigloop"ropingclinic
ro co'rdr.r.1
spccial
in Montana.Hc andBill Dorrancearc.fcattn-ed
in a roping t,i dco at,ail ablc thr ottghQLLar
t er.H or se O ut,
/iircrs,(888)209'8322.
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